The purpose of the article is to identify and analyze the employability determinants of young people aged 15-29. A logit model was estimated using data from Phases 1 and 2 of the multisectoral survey conducted in 2014 by the National Institute of Statistics and Demography (INSD) of Burkina Faso. The female gender, rural environment, monogamy, large household, non-membership in an organization, low-paid jobs, and socio-professional category of parents in the formal and modern labor market have positive effects and high probabilities of youth employment. On the other hand, vocational and technical training and higher education offer less chance of employment. Beyond the fight against youth unemployment, decent jobs for young people are needed, and social inequalities should be reduced. Also, an integrative approach that takes into account economic, social, psychological and managerial approaches is essential in analyzing the determinants of employability.
The globalized economic and labor market demands force the individual to adapt continuously to the job to remain employable both internally and externally (Morin, 2010) . This adaptation is the substance of existence (Darwin, 1859) and evolutions in the world (Nelson and winter, 1982) . Employability is hardly collective (Canadian Labor Force Development Board, 1994) . It subordinates public policies to make the individual more responsible for his or her training and job (Bernier, 2011) . It is the responsibility of the individual (Barret, Whelen and Sexton, 2001 ). The inequity of individual resources increases inequalities in access to employment for young people. However, the inefficiency of public subsidies in the area of job creation for young people must be avoided (Acemoglu, 1995) . In the context of deep and accelerated labor market changes requiring flexicurity and permanent adjustment, employability is the epicenter of public employment policies for different marginalized groups, such as young people, women, and the long-term unemployed (Thijssen, 2000) .
After the introduction, Section 2 presents the socio-economic situation of Burkina Faso in relation to youth employment in the labor market. The methodology, variables, nature, and source of data and descriptive statistics are described in Section 3. Section 4 is devoted to empirical results, while Section 5 discusses these results before the conclusion in the last section.
Socio-Economic and Demographic Aspects of Burkina Faso
The average annual growth rate of the Burkinabè population is 3.1%. This population is predominantly female and rural. The rates of males and urbanization are respectively 94.7% and 22.7% (Table 1 ). The demographics in Burkina Faso is the result of a gradual decline in mortality and the maintenance of a high level of fertility. The average household size is 7.2 people. A rural household of 7.7 is larger than the average urban household size of 5.7. Nearly 70% of this population is under 25 years old. The average and median ages are 21.3 and 16 years of age. In rural areas, these metrics are 20.7 and 14 years, respectively, compared to 23.5 and 20 years in urban areas (Table 2) . The growth rate of the young population is estimated at 3.7% compared to 3.1% for the overall population (MJFPE, ADB, & ILO, 2013) . There is a high social demand of specific needs including education, health, and work. In terms of health, Burkina Faso has a maternal mortality rate of 341 per 100,000 live births, 81.6 per thousand for under-five mortality, 23.2‰ for neonatal mortality, and 43‰ for infant mortality (EMD, 2015) .
Malnutrition remains endemic with a prevalence of acute malnutrition of 7.6% and stunting of 27.3% (SMART, 2016) . At the level of education, the gross preschool enrollment rate increased from 2% to 4% between 2005 and 2014. The primary school enrollment rate increased from 57% to 83.74%. The rate of access to secondary education increased from 20% to 44.9% for the first cycle and from 5.6% to 13.18% for the second cycle over the same period. In technical and vocational education and training ratios rose from 172.4 to 125.2 students per 100,000 inhabitants between 2006 and 2014 and from 235.2 to 530 students per 100,000 inhabitants for higher education. This quantitative progress in schooling is hardly accompanied by the quality of education. Only 28% of students have the required math and reading skills at the end of the primary cycle. As for the literacy rate, it went from 23.6% to 34.5% between 2005 and 2014 and remains lower than the average rate in Sub-Saharan Africa of 71% (INSD, 2007 (INSD, , 2009 (INSD, , 2010 (INSD, , 2015 . In addition, the life expectancy at birth is 58.6 years, and the poverty rate is at 40.1% (INSD, 2014) . However, over the period 2003-2013, the average gross domestic product (GDP) growth rate was 6%. In 2017, the growth rate of the real GDP is estimated at 6.7% against 5.9% in 2016 and 4% in 2015. This GDP growth is due to mining activity, the intensification of investment in construction, the dynamism of the market sector, and agriculture. However, despite the economic performance, job creation and the reduction of unemployment remain tentative. Unemployment rates are 7.1%, 6.4%, and 6.6%, respectively, at the urban, rural, and national levels (INSD, 2015) .
Unemployment affects more young women and men, and it decreases with age. For the age group 15-24, at the national level, it is 8.6%: 12.3% for females, and 5.3% for males. For 25-34 year olds, unemployment affects 11.5% of females versus 4.0% of males and 7.8% of the total population. The unemployment rate of young people aged 15-24 is still 3 times higher among girls than among boys. By level of education, it is 12.7% for preschool, 5.9% for primary, 17% for lower secondary, 6% for upper secondary, 18.6% for upper secondary, and 11.4% for higher education (INSD, 2015) . Thus, the educational system hardly reconciles knowledge to fight against unemployment. The high percentage of youth in the population raises the crucial issues of employability. Similarly, the lack of a career plan, especially in the private sector, makes it difficult to maintain employment and reduces the adaptability of workers. To promote youth employment, Burkina Faso established a ministry in charge of youth in 2006. The country has set up financial funds for projects and capacity building for young people. In addition, research on the labor market and employment in Burkina Faso focuses on the causes of unemployment, the labor market and poverty, the labor market and credit market, active market policies of labor, economic growth, international trade and employment, and training and employment (Dialla, 2014; Lachaud, 2000; Zerbo, 2010 Zerbo, , 2011 Zerbo, , 2014 Zerbo, , 2017 .
The multiple measures of employability are based on the potential of the individual to respond to the labor market. Employability includes a contract for the transition from employment risk to employability risk. The economic, environmental, social, and human capital variables are crucial.
Methodology
Analysis of the determinants of employability of 15-29 year olds is done through variables relating to individual (personal), social, and economic characteristics. This section presents the model to be estimated, the variables, and the nature and source of the data as well as some descriptive statistics.
Model
Employability has a qualitative dichotomous character. For each individual observed, he or she is either employed or unemployed. A logit model that is variable dependent and qualitative is used for the analysis. It is appropriate in the case of our study because the dependent variable takes the value of 0 or 1. Youth employability considers individual (CI), social (CS), and economic (EC) characteristics. The model is:
(1) The probability of the individual accessing a job or not is a logit dichotomous model to analyze the factors associated with employability.
The probability of being employed or not is:
.
(2) The link function of the probability of being busy is:
(3) The logit function is :
(4) Employability depends on a number of characteristics, and the model is:
(5) with the vector of individual, social, environmental and economic characteristics of the young i; is the variable explained;
the vector of the parameters to estimate; the vector of disturbances following a standard logistic law and .
The estimated probabilities are:
(6) They range from 0 to 1. The ratio between the probability of being employed in a job and the probability of not being employed (odds) is: .
(7) The odds ratio is:
If the explanatory variable is continuous, the odds ratio is sometimes close to 1, a difference of one unit X being insufficient to significantly change the odds ratio. It is better to calculate the odds ratio for a modification of  , so that:
Variables
The selected explanatory variables are those of individual, social, and economic characteristics. These include sociodemographic variables, such as age, gender, level of education or type of training, and health status. There are also environmental variables that include the place of residence, size of the household, and marital status. In addition, there are social capital variables, such as membership in an association and the socio-professional category of the parent act. Finally, economic variables relate to income categorized by class. Nevertheless, variables related to organizational factors, attitudes, and psychological dispositions are excluded due to the unavailability of the data. Age: The probability of being employed is a function of age (Galdo, 1991) . Age increases the likelihood of entering the labor market (formal and informal) rather than being unemployed (Adair, 2009 ).
Gender
Gender: Participation in the labor market or access to employment is a source of inequality between individuals according to gender (male or female), and women are often victims of this discrimination. Employers give men the first choice of jobs (Strober and Chan, 1998) . It takes the value of 1 when the individual is male (gender 1) and the value of 2 (gender 2) if the individual is female. The expected sign is negative for females. The male gender is the reference variable. niinstruc Educational attainment: An individual with a relatively high level of education receives more job offers and is expected to move to a job faster than a less educated job seeker. A positive influence of the educational level variable on employability is expected. The values are assigned as 1 for non-educated (niinstruc 1), 2 for preschool and primary (niinstruc 2), 3 for upper secondary cycle (niinstruc 3), 4 for general secondary education (niinstruc 4), 5 for secondary education second professional technique (niinstruc 5), and 6 for higher education (niinstruc 6). The variable without level is the reference.
Esant
Health status: Professional activity requires physical, mental, and psychological efforts. In addition, health influences the productivity of the employee. A healthy individual is expected to be productive. The effect of health on employability is related to the state of health, which takes the value of 1 if the individual has no handicap (Esant 1), 2 for one-armed person/handicapped motor (one-armed person) (Esant 2), 3 for those who have a hearing impairment (Esant 3), 4 for a motor visual impairment (Esant 4), and 5 for others (Esant 5). Being healthy with no disability is the reference.
Environmental variables refer to the context in which the individual is found, such as place of residence, household size, marital status (Mincer, 1974). Sitmatr
Marital status: It allows the understanding of the responsibilities and burdens to which the individual faces. A polygamist does not have the same employability risks as a young single or other person (Galdo, 1991) . The marital status variable takes the value of 1 if the individual is a monogamous husband (sitmatri 1), 2 for a polygamous groom (sitmatri 2), 3 for a common-law union (sitmatri 3), 4 for single/never married (sitmatri 4), and 5 for divorced/separated (sitmatri 5). A positive influence of the variable on employability is expected for married and widowed. The reference is the monogamous married individual. milieuresid
The place of residence: The geographical space influences the employability of an individual. Urban areas are places where unemployment is generally high because of the population pressure. It takes the value of 1 for the urban environment (milieuresid 1) and 2 for rural areas (milieuresid 2). The urban environment is the reference category. The expected positive sign is for rural areas. tailmenage
The size of the household: It refers to the size of the family of origin in which the individual is born. Household size has an effect on the income and employability of the individual (Griliches and Mason, 1972) . Regardless of the place of residence, the expected sign is positive for a large householdmembers over. Social capital variables are membership in an association and the socio-professional category of the parent.
CSP parent
The socio-professional category of the parent: The family situation is assimilated to the standard of living and social capital and has a significant influence on employability (Griliches and Mason, 1972) . It has a value of 1 for senior managers and engineers (CSP parent 1), 2 for middle managers and supervisors (CSP parent 2), 3 for administrative and junior administrative staff (CSP parent 3), 4 for blue-collar workers (CSP parent 4), 5 for laborers and domestic workers (CSP parent 5), 6 for employers (CSP parent 6), 7 for self-employed workers (CSP parent 7), 8 for partners (CSP parent 8), 9 for apprentices (CSP parent 9), and 10 for family workers (CSP parent 10). A household head that is well placed in the labor market will have relational contacts that will allow the individual to easily insert a child or proté gé into the labor market through recommendations (Cohen, Mason, Kovner, Leavitt, Pilcini and sochalski., 1996) . The reference category is that of parents who are senior managers and engineers.
APPsoc
Membership of an association or organization: It is the ability of the young person to be in an organization or association that allows the individual to have a network of relationships constituting social capital. This allows the individual to have an open mind, collaborative techniques, and teamwork. The belonging of individuals to networks facilitates their professional integration. Information on job opportunities or access to employment is promoted by the relationship network. Membership in an association positively influences the employability of the individual. The value of 1 is assigned to membership and 2 otherwise. Being a member of an organization is the reference modality. The economic variables concern the income categorized by class crevenu Income: It is the amount (in CFA francs) that the young person's parent gets from a job. The information on the distribution of income in CFA francs is consistent with the data from the INSD survey (2014). It is 1 (income 1) for income in the range of 0 to 31,000, 2 (income 2) for income from 31,000 to 50,000, 3
Meaning and Expected Effects (income 3) for 50,000 to 80,000, 4 (income 4) for the range 80,000 to 110,000, 5 (income 5) for 110,000 to 140,000, 6 (income 6), for 140,000 to 180,000, and 7 (income 7) for 180,000 and over. High income categories have a positive influence on employability. The potential endogeneity of the income variable implies the use of the expected income (Njikam, Tchoffo, & Mwaffo, 2005) . In fact, the socio-professional category of parents influences the income of the young person. There may also be other unobserved variables affecting income. However, the database is limited. The non-existence of consumer or other expenses for the young person does not make it easy to have an income proxy. Nevertheless, in the model, the income variable has several modalities. Range category 0 to 31,000 is the reference category.
Nature and Source of Data
The database comes from the multi-sectorial continuous survey (EMC) conducted in 2014 by the National Institute of Statistics and Demography (INSD) in Burkina Faso, which collected information on the living conditions of households. The sounding technique used is that of a two-stage stratified sounding. Primary units or enumeration areas (EAs) of a total of 905 were derived with probabilities proportional to the number of households enumerated in the LFA; the second degree drew 12 households in each of the equal probability EAs.
For our article, the data come from EMC Phase 1 and Phase 2, which were conducted over the national territory of Burkina Faso. The two phases are complementary and make it possible to consider the different members of households. The survey was conducted with representative households from all social and economic sectors (employment, health, education, housing, business, property income and pensions, non-pension current transfers, food consumption, non-food household, agriculture, etc.).
In view of the new structure of the education system and labor legislation in Burkina Faso and the youth of the Burkinabè population, the study concerns the population aged 15-29. Our work exploits data on the characteristics of household and employment members aged 15-29. It excludes the inactive population among the working age population and considers only the active population (employed and unemployed). The sample consists of 4,225 observations. Tables 1, 2, 3, and 4 below present some descriptive statistics of the sample of the study.
Results
To judge the validity of the model, the collinearity tests of the explanatory variables, the global significance test, the sensitivity and specificity tests are analyzed.
Collinearity Test of the Explanatory Variables
The collinearity test of the different explanatory variables used is the Hotelling test and leads to the rejection of the collinearity hypothesis of the explanatory variables. As a result, the different variables can be introduced together without the risk of misleading regressions. 
.2 The Overall Significance Test of the Model
The Wald test shows that the model is globally significant (p > χ 2 = 0.000), and the joint null hypothesis of the coefficients is rejected.
Model Adequation Test
The Hosmer-Lemeshow test shows the overall fit of the model to the data is satisfactory. Indeed, the test of the hypothesis H0 "there is a relation between the set of independent variables chosen and the dependent variable" against the alternative hypothesis H1 (that the relations are not those that are postulated) makes it possible to accept the null hypothesis with p > χ2 = 0.9069 > 5%. In other words, the evaluation of the concordance between the predicted and observed values of the observations grouped in deciles shows that the model is adequate for studying the determinants of employability. 
.4 Good Prediction Test Through Sensitivity
The good prediction rate is 90.56%, and the false prediction is 9.44%. The level of predictivity of the model is therefore satisfactory. The value of the receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve is 81.75% which is greater than 80%. The model has excellent discrimination power. The test is better when the ROC curve approaches the upper left corner of the figure above.
The various tests above validate the model. Therefore, Table 11 presents the results of the estimation of marginal effects whose values can be interpreted, rather than the coefficients that only give the sense of the effect of the explanatory variable on the employability of the individual.
Discussion
The influences of the explanatory variables on the explained variable are analyzed in relation to the marginal effects (odds). 1.560 (1.870) NB: ***, **, *: significant respectively at 1%, 5%, and 10%; standard deviation is in parentheses.
Sociodemographic variables or human capital were highlighted for access to work. The female gender has a positive and significant effect on employability. This result is consistent with those found by Njikam, Tchoffo, and Maffia (2005) , Boutin (2010) in Cameroon, Zallé , Noufé , and Sandwidi (2014) in Burkina Faso, and Mamgain and Tiwari (2015) in India, but is contrary to the results of Van der Heijde and Van der Heijden (2006) in the Netherlands.
In recent years, there has been an active gender mainstreaming policy in employment promotion strategies for young people. The various professions most concerned by this policy are mechanics, welding, masonry, hairdressing, sewing, entrepreneurship, military, catering, executive secretary, security, etc. In addition, the majority of girls in this category have benefited from the implementation of new educational strategies promoting equality between girls and boys. The metamorphosis of the Burkinabè society regarding social burdens tends to gender equality in the labor market for young people. Strategies for promoting gender should be maintained and strengthened, while women's economic activities should be supported by funding and mentoring.
Age positively influences employability and is not significant. This result is contrary to the findings of Van der Heijden and Van der Heijde (2006) , Oué draogo (2017), and Zallé , Noufé , and Sandwidi (2014) . The informal labor market and the persistence of socio-cultural burdens explain this situation.
The level of education has a positive influence on the employability of young people aged 15-29. On the other hand, no variable is significant. This result is contrary to our expectations because of the reduced number of educated individuals at the levels of higher education, general secondary and postgraduate, secondary second cycle technical professional, and the educational option of Burkina Faso to privilege technical and vocational education. The employability of the vocational training students is contrary to the result found by Zallé , Noufé , and Sandwidi (2014) in Burkina Faso. These authors did not cover other levels of education or the entire national territory. The acquisition of a high level of education in technical and vocational, university, or higher education institutions increases the probability of being unemployed, hence the absence of working income. The financial profitability of educational investment may not be assured for young people at these levels of education. Young people who participate in the labor market are excluded from the school system.
As a result, they have a low level of education, if at all. Those who have had access to education are generally without experience in the labor market, making it difficult for them to access employment. The economy, heavily dominated by the informal and individual private sector, is weakly reliant on higher education levels compared to primary education for economic or cost reasons. In addition, educated people beyond primary education employ themselves with difficulty in an informal economy with little innovation. In the long run, a decline in the numbers of the educated could be induced in these types of higher education levels, resulting in the inefficiency of development strategies. The low competitiveness of the Burkinabè economy is justified by the low quality of human capital of the workforce. Youth employment access policies must consider the process of improving the economic bases for the implementation of learning outcomes and facilitate the self-employment of young people in high employability sectors.
The youth environment variables show that the rural home environment has a positive non-significant effect on the employability of the young person. This is contrary to the results of Oué draogo (2017), Gobillon and Selod (2004) , and Njikam, Tchoffo, and Mwaffo (2005) . The low capacity to create jobs in relation to urban development, the rural exodus, and the high concentration of potential workers, especially graduates, in cities increases unemployment in urban areas (Kué pié and Christophe, 2010; Lachaud, 1998) . The informal economy induces spatial segregation, which increases inequalities in employability. In addition, entry into the labor market segment of the informal sector employing young people hardly lends itself to the distinction between urban and rural.
Marital status positively influences employability. This result is contrary to those of Othmane (2011) and Feldman and Bolino (1998) and in line with the conclusions of Zallé , Noufé , and Sandwidi (2014) . The married, polygamous, common-law, and single (never married) marriage categories were 43.352%, 17.527%, and 17.614%, respectively, less likely to be employed than the married monogamous category. Polygamy and common-law are officially less recognized by the public administration yet admitted by society, which appreciates a single young person less. Monogamous newlyweds could benefit from informal support for access to employment through the family network or the transformation of society with the development of monogamy and administrative norms. On the other hand, divorced/separated/widowed young people have a 177.643% increased chance of employment. Family responsibilities exert social pressure. In addition, the search for autonomy and the constraints of society contribute to the development of the consequent strategy of the young people of this marital situation to maximize their chances of employment. The majority of these jobs is precarious or is in the informal economy. Household size positively influences the employment of the 15-29 year old. This result is consistent with those of Zallé , Noufé , and Sandwidi (2014) , Njikam, Tchoffo, and Mwaffo (2005) and Oué draogo (2017) . A large household increases the youth's chance of being employed by 0.6%. A multi-person household exerts social pressure on the young person to seek employment to enter the labor market (Griliches and Mason, 1972) . Modest household resources force the young person to contribute to the functioning of the household. Thus, young people from modest families are most often found in precarious jobs. Their employability is more on the secondary job market or peripheral market. This market is characterized by low wages, low profits, poor working conditions, low promotion chances, and high turnover (Doeringer and Piore, 1971) .
A larger household increases young people's employment in low-paying, low-wage jobs, and increases poverty. Yet 52.096% of Burkinabè households are large or extended households (INSD, 2015) . Responses to extended households could be the rigorous implementation of population, health, and economic policies to control population growth, improve health conditions, and, above all, ensure wellbeing. As for social capital variables, they show that the socio-professional category (CSP) of parents has a positive influence on the employment of young people. Those of middle management or supervisory and administrative or subordinate employees, respectively, have 335.914% and 73.23% chance of being employed as children of senior executives and engineers. On the other hand, young people whose parents are laborers, domestic workers, employers, self-employed workers, caregivers, and apprentices have 56.485%, 30.635%, 33.393%, 98.917%, 98.106%, and 92.176%, respectively, less chance to be employed. The employability of young people whose parents are self-employed workers and family caregivers is significant at the level of 1%. For young people with parents/employers and apprentices/trainees, their employability is significant at the 5% and 10% levels, respectively. These results show that the great chance of employment of young people is also a function of the socio-occupational status of their parents in the formal administrative sector. Young parents/employers and apprentices have a significantly reduced chance of employment. In other words, social inequalities accentuate the inequalities of employment of young people aged 15 to 29. The socio-professional category of parents in the formal modern economic sector is more decisive in access to employment. Non-membership in an organization/association, such as associative life has a positive influence on employment. Yet the creation of a network of knowledge, relationships, and modes that facilitate research and access to employment (Seibert, Kraimer and Liden, 2001 ). The formal and informal network of relationships facilitates the flow of information from employment opportunities (McArdle, Watters, Briscoe and Hall, 2007) . In other words, the community sector is an asset for access to employment. The result would indicate a weak adhesion of the youths to the associative movements. Theses associations don't answer their aspirations of the life. This would also explain the low participation rate in the country's various political elections through the political party channel. In addition, associative movements develop less strategies of access to the employment of the young people.
Finally, economic variables/monetary earnings indicate that class income has a positive influence on employment. Earnings in the ranges of 50,000 to 80,000, 110,000 to 140,000, and 180,000 and over, respectively, have 31.816%, 73.817%, and 129.618% increased chance of employment than the 0 to 30,000 range. Income ranges 30,000 to 50,000, 80,000 to 110,000, and 140,000 to 180,000 for young people have less chance of employment, respectively, at 4.138%, 66.345%, and 15.926%. The probability is significant at the 10% level for the range of 50,000 to 80,000. In other words, young people are more employable in the low income bracket and close to the guaranteed minimum wage (SMIG). Considering the loss of employment is linked to unemployment, this leads to accepting a job that pays less immediately. This is a strategy to combat unemployment through a form of acquisition of human and social capital in the workplace to create valuable experiences in the labor market. This result would explain the increase in precarious and poor jobs. Constraints lead to accepting poorly paid, low-productivity jobs to survive. Beyond unemployment, underemployment is a problem of the employability of young people and a consequence of household poverty. The fight against unemployment and precarious employment would boost economic activity in high productivity sectors using high quality skills and above all, a decent wage rate.
Conclusion
The purpose of this article was to identify and analyze the determinants of employability of young people aged 15-29 in Burkina Faso. To conduct the analysis, a logit dichotomous model of employability using variables related to human and social capital, family environment, and the summer economy were used. Estimates were made from the 2014 Multi-sectorial Continuous Survey (CEM) database of the National INSD in Burkina Faso. The results show that gender, socio-professional category of parents as home help, trainee/apprentice, low level of employment income, and weak human capital, such as the acquisition of preschool and primary education, have significant effects on the employability of a young person. Young people in large households, those with middle-level parents as supervisors, administrative, and subordinates, and those who are divorced/separated have a greater chance of employment. The economic sector of parents' socio-professional activity and income play a big role in the employment of young people. Social inequalities are reflected in the employment of 15-29 year olds. Promoting employment requires inclusive and equitable development policies, decent remuneration for work, the development of human capital in education, responding to the structural change in the economy, and the implementation of a social strategy to benefit those who are divorced or widowed. In addition, the effects of the socioprofessional category of parents are to be analyzed. Otherwise, psychological and managerial variables were not included in the study. This is a limitation for this paper. Thus, future research will focus on an integrative approach that takes into account economic, social, psychological and managerial approaches in analyzing the determinants of employability.
